C ORRELATIONS between peck-order ranks of individual hens in flocks and various production traits have been reported (Sanctuary, 1932; Guhl, 1953; McBride, 1958; and Tindell and Craig, 1959) . Peck orders become difficult to establish as flock size (N) increases, as there are N(Nl)/2 pair relationships involved. Determination of peck-order rank may be impossible in large groups of hens because of territorial behavior (McBride and Foenander, 1962; .
"Dominance ratios" (number of agonistic interactions dominated)/(total agonistic interactions) times 100, and "social ten-Reddy, C. V., and P. E. Sanford, 1963 sion indexes" (number of aggressive minus number of submissive acts) both have been used to characterize agonistic behavior of individual pullets in flocks by and by , respectively. These est'mators appear suitable for use in large flocks as they may be determined without working out the peck order. Social tension indexes appear preferable to dominance ratios from the statistical viewpoint as they tend to be normally distributed, whereas distributions associated with ratios are not known exactly. In this study we compare intra-flock phenotypic correlations of social tension indexes and peck-order rank with various production traits, and investigate the consistency of such correlations for two genetic stocks and two crowding levels.
White Leghorn pullets used were from the fourth generation of relaxed selection of strains previously selected during five gen- erations for either high or low social dominance (Craig et al., 196S) . Social behavior and production data were collected in three "crowded" and five "uncrowded" flocks per strain. Crowded and uncrowded flocks consisted of 30 and 10 females, at 0.1 IS or 0.345 sq. m. (1.25 and 3.75 sq. ft.) per bird, respectively. Dominance-subordinance relationships were recorded beginning two weeks after flock assembly and observations were spread over 1 month, when the pullets were 19 to 23 weeks old. The social rank of an individual was calculated from peck-order data as the percentage of birds in the pen dominated by that individual. Social tension indexes were also calculated. Further details of management and experimental procedures are given by . Correlation coefficients were computed within flocks for peck-order rank and social tension index with each of 9 productivity items. Correlation coefficients for flocks of the same strain and treatment were then tested for heterogeneity by x 2 (Snedecor, 1956) . Significant values were found in 2 of 72 tests. Intra-flock correlations within strain and treatment were therefore pooled as that frequency of significant values would be expected by chance alone. The pooled correlation coefficients for flocks within strain-treatment groups are presented in Table 1 .
Correlation coefficients pooled over strain-treatment subclasses also are given in Table 1. x 2 tests of correlations among subclasses revealed 3 of 18 to have significant heterogeneity. Those were: social tension index with number of eggs laid from 38 through 57 weeks; with rate of lay from 38 through 57 weeks; and with rate of lay from first egg through 57 weeks. Although this frequency of heterogeneity is higher than expected by chance, correlations were nevertheless pooled over strains and crowding level for all traits. Justification may be argued on the basis that the 3 cases of heterogeneity are found for traits that are not independent, but tend to measure the same characteristic (rate of lay).
Both social rank and social tension index were significantly (P < 0.01) and positively correlated with number of eggs laid during the 20-week period of 18 through 37 weeks of age. Associations with number of eggs laid in the second 20-week period, 38 through 57 weeks of age, were essentially zero, while those with numbers laid during both periods, 18 through 57 weeks of age, were significant and positive. Age at first egg was significantly (P < 0.01) and negatively associated with social rank and social tension index. The other significant associations were between 32-week egg weight and both measures of social status. Thus, the above results indicate that hens high in the peck order and with larger social tension indexes in a flock matured earlier, as measured by age at first egg, and laid more but smaller eggs. The larger number of eggs was primarily a function of earlier sexual maturity as rate of lay (after laying commenced) was not significantly correlated with either measure of agonistic behavior. The present analysis, based on flocks of 10 and 30 pullets, indicates:
1. Phenotypic correlations of peck-order ranks and social tension indexes with egg production traits of pullets were of the same sign and of the same approximate magnitude. 2. There was only minor heterogeneity of correlations for genetically divergent strains in crowded or uncrowded floor flock environments. 3. The intra-flock phenotypic correlations agree essentially with those found in other studies cited. In conclusion, social tension indexes, based on a carefully randomized sample of observations, appear suitable as relative measures of intra-flock agonistic behavior of individuals and should be useful for estimating relationships between such behavior and production traits. They should be par-AUGUST 1-4. 63RD ANNUAL MEET] ANIMAL SCIENCE, UNIVERSITY O:
ticularly valuable for sampling agonistic behavior of individuals, families, or strains in large flocks where large numbers of pair relationships or restricted movement of individuals within the area occupied by the flock preclude establishing peck orders.
